SERIES 3900 INSTALL ONLY DOUBLE HUNG WINDOW

$291.00
on any window up to 101 united inches

For Each U.I. Over 101 = $2.96 (per U.I.)
U.I. Example: A 36" x 72" window is equivalent to 108 united inches
(w+h) or 7 u.i.>101. Price = $299.00 + (7 x $2.96)

SERIES 3900 DH WINDOW SIZE RESTRICTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Min. Width</th>
<th>Max. Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Min. Height</th>
<th>Max. Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maximum United Inches = 126

Color Options
- Almond: 6% upcharge
- Interior Wood Laminate: 30% upcharge
- Exterior Painted Colors: $129.00 per window
- Exterior Paint for Mulled Units: $148.00 per window

Grid Options
Note: If option is in only one sash, price is 50% of grid list price.

Glass Options
- Obscure Glass
- Obscure Glass Bottom Sash Only
- Double Strength Glass
- Tempered Glass
- Glass Breakage Warranty with Tempered Glass
- Triple Pane Low-E/Argon
- Triple Pane Low-E/Argon Plus Package

Additional Options
- Applied Nail Fin
- ClearView Half Screen
- Oriel (2/5 @ bottom) or Cottage (2/5 @ top)
- Factory Installed Mulling - Twin
- Factory Installed Mulling - Triple
- Foam Wrap
- InsulKor™ Multi-Cavity Foam-Filled Frame Injections

SERIES 3900 DOUBLE HUNG
Exclusively for Installed Window Projects

Standard Features:
- ENERGY STAR Low-E Glass with Insulating Argon Gas
- FULL SCREEN with Clear-View Mesh for Greater Visibility
- LIFETIME Accidental Glass Breakage Warranty Coverage
- LIFETIME Service Coverage for any Warranty Related Service
- INDUSTRY LEADING Protection Against Air Infiltration

INSULKOR™ TECHNOLOGY

ENERGY STAR compliance available in all series. Verify product specifics before ordering.

*Includes: Foam Filled Frame, Foam Wrap, Double Strength Glass, Labor and Glass Breakage Warranty

*36% SAVINGS!

*20% SAVINGS!